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Under House Bill No. 140, passed and approved in 1939, being the 
general appropriation bill in connection with these services, the Legislative 
Assembly recognized the existence of a revolving fund for the services 
under discussion, apparently under the provisions of Section 194 of the 
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, and appropriated specific amounts there
from. I refrain from any opinion as to the propriety of setting up a 
revolving fund for these services by virtue of Section 194 for the reason 
that the question is not herein presented. The Legislative Assembly ap
pears to have disregarded the provisions of Section 194 subsequent to the 
fiscal biennial following its passage in 1921, inasmuch as it probably con
travenes the provisions of Section 12, Article XII of the Constitution 
(Vol. IS, Opinions of the Attorney General, No.4), and has placed a 
clause in each general appropriation bill making the appropriation of 
income for the next biennial. 

The Legislative Assembly may, in an appropriation bill, set apart the 
proceeds of a tax, income which is derived from some public source, or 
first paid into a state department for a specific public purpose without 
definitely naming the amount, and such bill does not conflict with Section 
10, Article XII of the Constitution. (See Vol. 15, Opinions of the Attorney 
General, No.4, and authorities therein cited.) A recent pronouncement 
upholding this position is found in Riley v. Johnson, 27 Pac. (2nd) 760 
(Cal., 1933). The following text statement from 59 C. J. 250 is an excellent 
summary of the position generally adopted in this respect: 

"Where a specification of the amount is required, it is not essential 
or vital to an appropriation that it should be for an amount definitely 
ascertained prior to the appropriation; and an appropriation, the 
amount of which will be made certain by a mere mathematical com
putation, if the provisions of the act are carried into effect, sufficiently 
complies with this requirement. Where such a requirement is recog
nized, if there is no constitutional provision requiring the fixing of a 
maximum in dollars and cents, an appropriation may be valid when 
its amount is to be ascertained in the future from the collection of 
the revenue." 

I am therefore of the opinion that it would be permissable to appro
priate "all earnings" in the manner adopted by preceding Legislative 
Assemblies, such as is found in House Bill No. 168, passed and approved 
in 1937. 

Very truly yours, 

No.9 

JOHN W. BONNER 
Attorney General 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-COUNTY TAX DEED 
LANDS-SALES WITH OIL AND GAS RESERVATIONS 

Held: Boards of County Commissioners may not sell tax deed 1anQs and 
reserve oil and gas in said lands. Section 2235, the Revised Codes 
of Montana, 1935, as amended by Chapter 181 of the Laws of 1939, 
directs that such deeds convey all right, title, interest, estate, lien, 
claim and demand of the State of Montana, and of the county, in 
and to said real estate. 

Me Oscar C. Hauge 
County Attorney 
Hill County 
Havre, Montana 

January 24, 1941. 
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Dear Mr. Hauge: 

You have submitted the following inquiry: 

"May the Board of County Commissioners, upon selling tax deed 
lands, legally reserve unto the county a percentage of the oil and gas 
royalties or must the conveyance be for the entire property, including 
a\l oil and gas?" 

It wi\l be noted that the answer to the above query is found in Chap
ter 181 of the Laws of 1939. This Chapter amends Section 2235, Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1935, which in turn has been amended many times 
from its original form as Section 2682, Revised Codes of 1907. 

Section 4465.9, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, which is referred to 
by the amendment, is the general provision authorizing boards of county 
commissioners to sell county property, however acquired, which is not 
necessary in the conduct of the county's business or the preservation of 
its property. While Section 2235, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, as 
amended by Chapter 181 of the Laws of 1939, relates solely to sales of 
tax-acquired property, and designates specifica\ly what the deed executed 
by the county shall convey, the pertinent part is as follows: 

" ... and said deeds and any deed or contract executed under 
this Section shall vest in the purchaser, as of the date of said deed, 
or contract, all the right, title, interest, estate, lien, claim and demand 
of the State of Montana, and of the county, in and to said real estate, 
including the right to recover unpaid taxes, interest and penalties if 
the tax sale or any of the tax proceedings or tax deed shall be attacked 
and held irregular or void ... " 

The deed from the county conveys to and vests in the purchaser all 
of the right, title, interest, estate, lien, claim, and demand of the State of 
Montana, and of the county, in and to said real estate; and as oil and gas 
in place are part of the real estate, they must be conveyed by the county's 
deed and no such reservation is allowable under said law. 

"A county is merely a subdivision of the state for governmental 
purposes, and as such is subject to legislative regulation and control; 
the legislature may within the limitations prescribed by the Constitu
tion, circumscribe or extend the powers to be exercised by a county, 
and legislative authority to regulate or control the disposition of 
county property not having been limited by the Constitution, it could 
probably declare, as it did by Section 4444 and this Section, that such 
property may be sold only' under the restrictions and in the manner 
therein indicated." 

Franske v. Fergus County et aI., 76 Mont. 150; 245 Pac. 962. 

"Where the Legislature has prescribed with particularity the essen
tial steps necessary to be taken by a county in the exercise of a power 
granted, the statute must be held to exclude any other mode of pro
cedure, under the doctrine expressio unius est exclusio alterius." 

Franske v. Fergus County, et aI., 76 Mont. 150; 245 Pac. 962. 

As all of the interests of the State and County must be conveyed by 
the deed executed by the County to the purchaser, it is my opinion no 
reservation may be made by the Board of County Commissioners of any 
oil or gas in said tax deed lands. 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN W. BONNER 
Attorney General 




